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It is not a merit to tolerate, but 
crime to the intolerant.—

The highest reward for man’s toil
is not what he gets for it, but what | rather a 
he becomes by it.—Ruskin. I Shelley.

I operations at Lewistown and Ana- branch office at Kalispell Room 7 
There iconda virtually completed. The 9lac*'BÎ£fii’vS ^’ 

Loaf of bread $ .13 $ .53 Lewistown hatchery has been ex- is open e y Thu s ay and F
Pound of coffeej .48 • 6.46 panded with the addition of a new day.
Cigarettes (nkg ) .19 -96 hatchery building and additional
Milk (at) ' 19 .55 outside rearing ponds. Department

— . . . ~1 , Fojs (Hn? ) .80 2.74 biologists expect doubled productionPublished every.^hlu^SfnntnLp^h’ Veal (lb)............ -54 1 99 from the Anaconda hatchery where
Mont., by Western Montana Pu - shoes (nr ) 10 00 52.06 16 new raceway type ponds have

hshmg Company. Inc. Mens shoes (pi.) JJJJ been installed fo/ïTmigrant plant

totered at the postoffice at Libby. Wool dress 17,50 101.65 also has been provided .with new
i a« Rponnd-clâss matter. ( - | ponds in dddition to the installâtion

«,_____L_-------------------------------- — Henry A Wallace's decision to of the latest hatching equipment,
OFFICIAL PAPER FOR LINCOLN for president on an independent, officials said. The Arlee hatchery 

COUNTY third-party ticket, promises in- will be almost completely rebuilt,
-------------------------- - creased interest for the 1948 cam-1 according to the Department re-

Jj--/VJ V~~ He is bitterly opposed to universal WINS PROMOTION
j military training. That will appeal Eight Army, Sendai, Japan, Dec. 
to a great number. And all one has 20, 1947—Corporal Donald S. Stev- 
to do is to read Mr. Wallace’sjens, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
speeches and writings to see at once Stevens, who live in Libby, Mont., 
that he is strongly in favor of every- j bas recently been promoted to the

h-pi "i" thing good and bitterly opposed to rank Gf Technician Fourth Grade
I nere I OO everything bad. He favors the good, while serving as a switchboard
Iki 5 TL he is “agin sin." He wants peace. He’s operator with the 62nd Signal Bat-

Much Money: » nen against war. Who would differ from talion in the city of Senjai, on
1 ' . him in those two respects? Isn t Northern Housha island.

TQKC 11 Away ! that Just wha‘ we have been orying a former student of the Lincoln
• to attain for the past six years County High School, T/4 Stevens

• All those glowing utterances v entered the army on January 4,
By Charles D. Rowe have a thrilling attraction for many j946 an(J compieted his basic train-

People have too much money, so who do not think beyond tne -nR gt port Lewis, Wash. He later
we are told. That, coupled with moment. The one vital question is. saded for overseas duty in Japan,
too small a supply of goods, is the Just HOW does Henry ex^oet 0 Upon his arrival in this theater
real cause of the high cost of living, secure these desirable ends. ^ny- Stevens joined the 11th Airborne
The cure is easy. Just stand the one can mouth glowing phrases o Divisjon receiving his wings as a
people up by an edict that takes a high ideals. The rub comes wbe qualifié parachutist. He was later L’raland Grange Notes 
large part of their money out of you try to attain them against stu - transferred to the 62nd Signal Bat- At the regular meeting night,
their pockets and from their bank born men. talion where he began his present Brother Kilpatrick reported $60.50
accounts. If the common man hasi pians MORE duties. las our contribution toward the ex-
too much, why just take it aw5[iTOorTFok MONTANA’S ................ ....... 1 périment station fund.
from him. That reduces the amount DISCIPLES SOCIAL SECURITY 1 To encourage interest of tardy
of money in circulation with neat- ; Helena_(j p>_The Montana Trout RAISE POSSIBLE | members it has been proposed we
ness and dispatch. And you nave Hatch svstem will be a much Many retired workers stand a play four hands of pinochle on 

thIlau.Sh“ it"s done larger production unit when all chance of having their social secur- Grange night, keeping the scores
scotched. Tha . don’t like presently contemplated improve- ity retirement payments raised, ac- and at the end of the contest, the
m ^viet R^a. But we dont likCjP^ >nd construction are com- cording-to the Missoula office of the Ipsers of the chosen sides will treat 
tha* mneo mI* lohîf Jones Ameri- ploted. according to an announce- Social Security Administration, lo- the others to an oyster supper.

n ^«eiivinir under that system ment bv Fish and Game Depart- Cated at 1007 Federal Bldg. There will not be a dance on Jan.
Su noose he had a few surplus dol- ment officials. Social Security Act amendments 10th. as the committee has not been
lars in cash, on hand. Had saved The improvements at the hatch- passed some months ago make cer- able to secure an orchestra, 
them by thrift and economy. How »ries are designed so that more tain changes in the way the amount 
would he like to be forced to ex- ! larger fish will eventually be for a retired worker is figured, 
change those surplus dollars he had slanted in state waters. With the Since the amendments do not pro- 
saved for new currency? At the increased facilities for holding fish j vide for a general or automatic in
rale of one new dollar for every jn the hatcheries through winter crease, amounts already being paid 
ten of the old? In other words, months it will be possible to plant win be refigured only on request, 
nine-tenths of his cash would be vending fish in the spring of thcjin some instances no increase will 
taken away from him—by edict of year, the officials said. | be due, in others, the increase will
the government. Over a million of these yearling!be small. Workers who filed their

Now we don’t like such high-,fish wi,ich w,n measure between j original claims as soon as they be-1 
handed manipulations hero m foin. and ?ix inches in length, will came 65 and who did not go back 
America. If a working man has a be reieased annually after the work to work are not affected. All others j 
wage of $10 a day, he shouldn’t has been completed and regular now drawing retirement benefits 1 
suddenly have nine of those dollars , -orations resumed at Stale Hatch- which were figured before ;
taken away from him—by dicta-; rie„ should have their claims rechecked ,
toiial edict of the men who are run- te r r S332,000 worth of if theY have not already done so. j
ning affairs. | w,.rk have already been let fori Cecil Cook, Field Representative

. ic0ire stations and preliminary en-; will be in Libby on Tuesday, Jan. .
But that isn’t all of the picture work far additional con-: 13. 1948 and can be reached at the

painted by recent action of Soviettj 1” rroiects have reached the office of the Department of Public,
Russia. . . icompletion stage, according to de- Welfare, Court House, between the

If a man in that communistic _artment authorities. The develop- hours of 1:00 and 5:00 p. m. The 
country had been patriotic and ha“|ment 0f hatcheries at now sites re-1
put some of his hard-earned money j .ie time consuming investiga-
into government bonds, he also wa*jtions bccaUs_> many biological and 
given a hard jolt. He was forced enqineerinp factors must be con-1 
to surrender his old government. sjdered and checked on a year a- j 
bonds for new ones. And this was ; round basis> the officials said.
hOÊvwWS0«°în "»rkeubte argali

"Even- $Ä savings bonds was. m the process of construction with

cut to $20; ... ♦
The first $3.000 in bank deposits 

was still worth $3,000;
$10.000 in bank deposits was cut, 

to S7.666.66;
$20.000 in bank deposits was cut' 

to $12,666.66.
For this drastic robbery of the I 

people there was a small compensa
tion in a reduction in the price of 

items of food.

October, 1947:Western News Here
AND LIBBY TIMES 

W. B. LITTELL, 
Editor and Manager

STRYKER
I

For the Month of JanuaryMrs. Ruth Hill from Moore, and a 
former resident and school teacher 
here, is visiting Mrs. Anna Rice 
and other friends this week.

O. K. Iverson is visiting relatives 
and friends in Helena.

Leslie Cameron, inspector from 
Kalispell, was here on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carpenter were 
Sunday over-night guests at his 
parents home in Whitefish.

Mr. Larson from a tie camp near 
Olney was a business caller here 
Tuesday.

Postmaster Julius Berg visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw New Year’s 
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Berg and child- 
from Trego were New Year 

dinner guests at the Thomas White 
home.

A trifle over 11 inches of snow, a 
i bright and sunshiny Friday and 42 
above at 1:10 p. m.

Foi BARGAINS
WATCH OUR WINDOW

;

A 25% Discount will be given on the purchase of any 

article appearing in our window.

GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIRING 

FAST COURTEOUS SERVICE

Subscription Rates:
$2.50One year -----

Six months — 150

KOOTENAI TIME SERVICE
EARL DuPONT, Prop.

512 Mineral Ave. (Next Door to Rasmussen Barber Shop)

Section Foreman Barto Joy and 
Mrs. Joy returned home Wednes
day evening from a visit with their 
son, John and family, in Kent, Wn.

URAL ITEMS

ED-A-N-C
Saturday Nile, Jan. 10th

atA FEW DROPS OF VICKS

MÆam ÆmÆk jüSjMI MwOmIrOaÊWi Lincoln’s Gopher Inn(DOUBLE-DUTY NOSE DROPS)

SNIFFLY, STUFFY DISTRESS OF

Music byHeodCùkÊs LES BLOOM and HIS ORCHESTRA
It’s wonderful how a 
little Vicks Va-tro-nol 
in each nostril acts fast 
to soothe irritation, 
open cold-clogged nose 
and reduce stuffiness. And If used In 
time, Vicks Va-tro-nol helps prevent 
many colds from developing. Try It! 
Follow directions in the package.
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ZOWIE!
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r/T YOU MAY..sag /\
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BOWL EVERY AFTERNOONI».' v

DICKINSON’S 
“The Music Center” 
134 1st Avenue W. 

Kalispell, Mont.
"Tempting ftaôttieôsome

And now the Communists are ‘ 
bragging about how much superior j 
their way of handling inflation is to 
the American way. But strange as it 
may seem to the Russians, we here 
in America wouldn’t like that method ; 
very well.

In short, it Ls a heavy penalizing 
of the men and women who are 
thrifty and save. The persons who 

as fast as they

The alleys are open to the public for bowling 
every afternoon; also on Tuesday Nights, Wed
nesday and Thursday Evenings after 9:30 o’clock. 
You may enjoy this clean, outstanding sport to 
the full throughout the long quiet months of 
winter.\ :

\w From our delicious selection of fresh 
baked cakes, pies, and cookies, you 
you may have on hand at all times 
tempting treats for family and friends.

00» PHONE 9-W FOR RESERVATIONS
\

spent their money 
got it. aren’t hurt at all. They had 

to be taken away from |no money 
them Only the foolish thrifty ones 
had to pay the piper. THE KEGLERSAnd if you want to get right; 
down to brass tacks, there really ( 
shouldn’t be any such thing as 
inflation in the communistic regime, 
according to the theory of the j 
bosses behind the Iron Curtain. Bull 
evidently something seems to have 
gone wrong.

»

Libby Bakery
Just as an example, j 

here are a few comparative prices, i 
reduced to dollars and cents, of liv
ing costs >ere and in Russia. These! 

average prices prevailing in

TO SOLICIT FOR 

EXPERIMENTAL STATIONli~rare

.*!■ T

Mo n't ana..

T

t:I

The Chamber of Commerce Agricultural Com
mittee consisting of Carl Norden, Peter C. Huchala, 
Chas. Keil and F. C. Robertson, chairman, will canvas 
the business houses of Libby to raise money' for the 
Western Montana Experimental Station. Your liberal 
support will be fully appreciated.

Mr. Norden will have East Libby including Mon
tana Avenue; Mr. Keil will have West Libby includ
ing California Avenue; Mr. Huchala will have Mineral 
Avenue from 4th St. South and Mr. Robertson, North 
Mineral from railroad to 4th.

Names... Places /A

STILLWATER COUNTY -g,^1N..s,

created March. 15. 1913 by a vote of
I ■

/Stillwater county was . . ,
the peole residing within its confines. It was formed fnim por
tions of Yellowstone, Carbon and Sweet Grass counties. Principal 
industries—farming and stock raising. Wheat, barley, rye, oats 
all produce well on dry land areas, while in the irrigated sections 
hay sugar beets, beans and garden truck annually produce much 
new wealth. The Moutt and Benbow chrome mines located in the 
southern part of the county, during the early years of the war, 
shipped thousands of tons of chromium ore concentrate to eastern 
steel mills. Stillwater fishing and hunting is excelled nowhere 
in the west Columbus, the county seat, has a population of 1,100. 
Other principal towns are Absarokee, Rapelje, Park City and 
Reed Point.

4
■0 Çood Paint £o(f

must” for wihter weather driving because 
it prevents rust and prolongs the life of your 

Don’t delay . . . drive in today for free

. ».is aCASCADE COUNTY
—By Bill Zadk. City Editor, The Tribune

Cascade county was created in 1887, growing out of the boom 
that followed the founding of Great Falls, its £>UI«y seat It is 
rich in coal deposits at Belt, Sand Coulee and Stocke«, which in 
its earlier days proved to be one of its principal resources. Today 
Cascade county abounds in agricultural weath with extensive 
cattle and sheep ranches, large wheat farms and acres upon acres 
of irrigated lands. Cascade county covers 2,708 square miles, with 
a population of over 50,000. Its farm crops include wheat, flax, 
sugar beets, alfalfa, oats, potatoes and other vegetables, m ad
dition to dairy products and livestock. Poultry industry is now 
flourishing into a $1,000,000 a year operation. Anaconda Copper 
Mining Co. reduction works is located at Great Falls.

car. 
estimate.

EXPERT BODY AND FENDER WORK 

Power Wrecker

Robertson Feed StoreJAQUETH'S INC.
ANACONDA COPPER MINING COMPANY

FwirltvTi*1)* is available at the Butte operations of 
STCML C* for skilled end noestürfrf workers. Establlfhed 1916


